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1. STRING ART CARDS

5. ARTIST’S PADS

A popular handicraft in the 1970s. This retro
kit was inspired by the historical American
Girl character Julie Albright. American Girl
Crafts, $17. Ages 8 and up.

The whimsical borders on each of the 40
tear-out pages add real style. Measures
7½” x 6½”. Phthalate-free and printed with
nontoxic inks. Mudpuppy, $5 each. All ages.

2. GRIP WATERCOLOR ECOPENCILS

6. ECO DOUGH

Use as watercolors, regular colored pencils,
or even face paints. Made with eco-friendly
wood. Faber-Castell, $13. Ages 3 and up.

Five 4-ounce containers of colorful, allnatural play dough. Made with plant and
vegetable extracts. eco-kids, $24; glutenfree, $30. Ages 16 months and up.

3. AMATE CUT PAPER KIT

Discover the fascinating history of Mexican
paper cutting while creating unique projects.
Everything you need to make nine designs.
Eye Can Art, $24. Ages 5 and up.
4. MOMA MY MUSEUM

Full-color reproductions of famous pieces
of art plus loads of creative ideas inspire
kids to make their own masterpieces.
Chronicle, $20. Ages 4 and up.
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7. JUMBO BEESWAX CRAYONS

NO
NO

High Fructose
Corn Syrup.
Artiﬁcial Growth
Hormones.

Triangular shape; sweet smelling! FaberCastell, $5. Ages 2 and up.

•

8. FELTED BALLS KIT

• All the delicious taste.

Get felting! Create DIY jingly toys out of wool
and bells. Nova Naturals, $24. Ages 8 and up.
Take 15% oﬀ your order at novanaturals.com
when you use the code SCH512 at checkout.
Valid May 2012; cannot be combined with any other oﬀer.

ﬁnd us on Facebook

*Our farmers pledge not to use artiﬁcial growth
hormones. No signiﬁcant difference has been shown
in milk from cows treated with the artiﬁcial growth
hormone rbST and non rbST treated cows.
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